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Lion
Out

The Lion baseball team will have to wait until Friday to play
baseball this week. The Lions returned home from Annapolis about
eight hours early yesterday when their scheduled contest with the
Middies was washed out.

Righthanded
in their eleventh

Gar Gingerich was slated to pitch for the Nittanies
outing of the season, but the rain which drenched

Golfers Win
4th; Defeat
Bullets, 9-0

The Bullets of Gettysburg
couldn't begin to even dent the
solid winning armor of State's
golf squad Monday afternoon as
the Lion's copped their fourth
straight v'ctory. All six Nittanies
won individual matches as they
crushed their opponents by a
commanding 9-0 score.

Rod Eaken, who was medalist
for the afternoon with a one over
par score of 71, won his third
match of the season by defeating
Harry WilEarns, 6-5. Gordon
Stroup, Eaken's mate in the four-
some, picked up his second win
and State's second team point -by
downing Bob Weaver, 5-3.

Two of the Rutherfordmen won
two more team points in the sec-
ond foursome to travel the
eighteen-hole course. Joe Webb
copped his win by a 6-5 score
over the Bullet's Dori Perry. War-
ren Gittlen extended his indi-
vidual win streak to four as he
edged by Tom Naughton. Gjttlen
had the second best score of the
afternoon with a 72. Naughton
was Gettysburg's best swinger
with a five over par score of 74.

Lou Riggs and George Kreidler
combined their efforts for two
more team points as they de-
feated their opponents. Dale Rig-
hard was the victim of a 4-3 de-
feat at the hands of Riggs, who
won his fourth successive victory.
Kreidler won his third , match
against Bryant Heston, 5-4.

The three remaining points
owned by the Rutherfordmen
were won by the best ball. The
three foursomes played match
play for individual team points,
and the two best scores of each
foursOme win one point for -either
team, depending upon which men
win their matches. State's two
wins in each of the three four-
somes earned them three addi-
tional match points.

An ankle sprain suffered in gym
class is retarding the early-season
progress of Penn State's star quar-
ter-miler, 011ie Sax.

the entire. eastern coast forced the
cancelation of the contest.

The team will get back into
action Friday and Saturday when
it meets Pitt in two games at
Beaver Field. The Panthers have
had their ups and downs this sea-
son, but are a pretty solid ball
club and the Lions will probably
have their hands full. State split
two games with the Pittsburghers
last season in a weekend series in
the Smoky City. They dropped
the first contest, 8-6, but then
Keith Vesling put the damper on
the Panthers in the second con-
test when he hurled a three hit-
ter and received credit for a 4-1
win.

Vesling and Gingerich will
probably get the starting assign-
ments this weekend as the Lions
go after their ninth and tenth
wins. Gingerich owns a 3-0 record
and Ves is sporting a 4-1 mark.
His only loss came against George-
town when he pitched an eight-
hitter but lost 4-2.

Tom Werner, coach Joe Be-
denk's slugging rightfielder goes
into Friday's contest carrying a
ten-game hitting streak. The bur-
ly righthanded batter is hitting
a lusty .375.

Here's the way the rest of the
club lines up statistically with
half of the season in the record
books (including the 2-2 tie with
Lafayette).

Cerchie
Werner
Kennedy

G AB H R Pct.
10 34 15 18 .412
10 40 15 13 .375

8 30 10 7 .333
Russo 10 37 12 4 .324
Leonard 9 30 9 12 .300
Kline 10 34 10 6 .295
Bradley 9 34 10 8 .295
Weidenhammer 10 40 11 15 .275
Schoellkopf 2 3 J 0 .333
Cherish 1 3 1 1 .333
Cusick 1 6 1 0 .166
Gold 1 1 1 0 LOOO
Rhoda 1 2 0 1 .000
Walker 1 1 0 1 .000

T-Football Doomed
By New Rule—Tatum
. NEW YORK, May 5 (? P)—The
T-Formation is doomed if colleges
decided to stick to the limited
substitution ru 1 e in football,
Maryland's coach Jim Tatum said
today.

"The pressure now is all on de-
fense and we're going to have a
lot of wild-scoring games—there's
no getting around it," the barrel-
chested mentor of the Terrapins
added in a little shop talk at a
mid-town eating emporium.
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Nine Washed
at Annapolis

Gar Gingerich
Rained Out

Baseball's
Big Leagues
By The Associated Press

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pct. Behind

New York 12 6 .667
Cleveland 10 5 .667 14
Philadelphia 10 7 .588 it 4
Boston • 9 7 .563 2
Chicago 10 8 .556 2
St. Louis 8 9 .471 3.1/2
Washington ' 6 12 .333 6
Detroit 4 15 .211 3 1,f,

Washington 14, Detroit 4
New York 11, Cleveland 1 •
St. Louis 2. Philadelphia 1
Boston 5.. Chicago 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pct. Behind

Philadelphia 12 5 .706
Brooklyn 11 6 .647 1
St.,,Lpuis 8 5 .615 2
Milwaukee 8 6 .571 212Pittsburgh 8 10 .444 41;2
Chicago 5 8 .385 5
New York 6 11 .853 6
Cincinnati 3 10 .231 7

St. Louis at Pittsburgh, ppd., rain.
Cincinnati at New York, ppd., rain.
Chicago at Philadelphia, ppd., rain.
Milwaukee at Brooklyn, ppd., rain.
*Standings do not include yesterday's

results.

The Redlegs have been rebuff-
ed in their efforts to trade infield-
er Grady Hatton and the Giants
have had little success in inter-
esting other clubs in southpaw
Monte Kennedy.

Now 10% off
on Spring Change Over

today's license number
521 DM

WIMMER'S SUNOCO SERVICE
E. College• Ave.

Trade Rumors Stir In Majors;
Houtteman, Noren, Bell Mentioned

NEW YORK, May 5 (JP)—Trade rumors were popping up again
..oday as the major league managers started pruning players off
their rosters in an attempt to meet the 25-player limit by mid-
night of May 14.

The most persistent of the rumors has the World Champion
New York Yankees seeking to
wrest a righthanded pitcher from
the Detroit Tigers. Specifically,
the Yankees are supposed to have
offered outfielder Iry Noren for
Art Houtteman.

Negotiations betWeen the two
clubs actually began in Florida
last March. They were reportedly
resumed during the Yankees' re-
cent two-day visit to Detroit. The
Yankees also are interested in
veteran infielder Johnny Pesky
for utility purposes.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are seek-
ing a lefthanded hitting outfield-
er. When Cincinnati was in Brook-
lyn, Dodger manager Charlie
Dressen had Rogers Hornsb y,
Redleg skipper, closeted for an
hour trying to pry Gus Bell loose

Ifrom Cincinnati. Hornsby turned
down the offer because it con-
Msted of a couple• of Dodger farm-
hands plus a third rate pitcher.

The Giants, off to 'a'start almost
as miserable as the one in 1951
when they dropped 11 straight in
April, may make a major deal
before the trade deadline on June
14. Durocher is unhappy about his
infield and his catching situation.

A report that the Philadelphia'
Phillies had offered first baseman
Eddie Waitkus and another uni-
dentified player to Pittburgh for
veteran righthanded pitcher Mur-
ry Dickson could not be ,confirm-

e± Neither could the -one that
Cleveland had offered th e St.
Louis Browns $150,000 for catch-
er Clint Courtney.
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"Coke" is a registered trade-mark

d°TILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA•COLA COMPANY BY
The Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of Altoona

me a „Pltet
, 0. „At,

tampus capers
call for Coke

Everything's.in high gear at May Fete time
...keeps yo'u on the go.

is to pause now and then for a Coke.

© 1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY
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Collegians Unfazed By Heat;
Keep Cool in Arrow Lightweights

A cool and comfortable summer is predicted for students
who cool off in Arrow lightweight shirts and sports shirts.
These hot-weather favorites are "air-conditioned" by
thousands of open windows in the fabric. Long and short
sleeve styles . .

. white and pastel colors. Available at
Arrow el

ARROW SHIRTS
SHIRTS • TIES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

IN STATE COLLEGE FOR ARROW
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